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iMMIIIOWIIIISUEiS"
j "Have you taken any action for a

Scandal Rear. Its Head in the. Fight forth Buckeye State
Senatorship.

BTATES1CAF8 WIFE IS MAGGED TBI.

AHeced tadlcalry to Bra Clvca a aa Ea
aaaa far Toting Against Haaaa Said

Praaaaily Denied --The rncrr-tal- a
Mr. Griffith Finally, It Appear.

Land with tha Aatia Got. Bnsbnetl
Has Sana Tialtor 'Wha Aak Qneatloaa
and Blaa and Croan.

Columbua. 0 Jan. S. Late last night
the Hanna managers lost thetwodoubt-fu- l

tnrmbors GrilHth and Joyce that
they had gained during the day, so
that there Is cow no material change
from that of Monday, tvhen the house
atood K to a against Hanna. This
would give the senator only 70 votes
on joint ballot, or three less than enough
to elect. In connection wh the change
of flrimth back to the antl-Harm- a

camp there are most aeandously asn-aatlo-

reports In circulation. Grit-nt- h

has been on both sides several
times, and has so pledged himself In
writing. Hanna workers spent Sunday
nlpht with Griffith and at J a. m. he
er.t for Ma wife to come from the

Great Fouthcrn hotel to the Nell House
to Join him In a conference with the
Hanna men. At I a. m. the Kuril men
aaw Mrs. Griffith, and the all-nig- ht

work of the Hanna men was undone
Just before her husband went to the
atate house on Monday morning to
qualify aa speaker pro tern, with the
other candidates of the "ccmbine."

(JriflUh I Mighty "Onsartin."
After the legislature organized Grif-0t-h

had another eight of conference on
both sldea of the senatorial case, and
yesterday morr.lns he gave the Hanna
men a w ritten pledge over his own name
that he would vote for the senator.
Later In the day he was seen by the
opponents of Senator Hanna and last
night he gave out the following: "It
Is duo to tha public and to myself, that
I make a statement of my position cn
the senatorial matter. While It Is true
that the convention which nominated
me passed a resolution requesting me
to support Hanna. and while
I at Various times during the campaign
and lnce declared my intention to fol-
low that request, and een promised a
dozen or more tf my constituents In
Hanra's headquarters on Monday of
this week that I would do so. I have,
however, since learning the particulars
of the indignities heaped upon my wife
Monday morning, reached the convic-
tion that I would be untrue to my
manhood should I cast my vote for a
man who either uses cr employs such
methods." etc., etc.

Ky Tkat Griffith la Falsifying.
The men referred to as having of-

fered Mr Griffith Indignities are Mr.
McPeck, an old friend of Griffith; Mr.
Chapman, and Jerry P. Bliss..- - These
ItepuWlcans were with Griffith and his
wife together, and apart at different
thnes during the night of consultation,
according to a statement made by Mc-Tcc- k.

which winds up as follows: "Mr.
Chapman and myself have been very
warm political as well as personal
friends of Griffith: and If any Indigni-
ties hod liccn offered to Mrs. Griffith by
any DcrVun while Phe in nur nr...
ence we would have resented It. It Is
not reasonable to suppose that Senator
Iiar-r,- a or nnv of hia frinnda wmil.l nfToe
tny Indlgr.ity to any lady, especially the
wire ot a member who had promised to
vote for Hanna for Vnlted States sen-
ator and Whose vote'at th.it time aa he
had through the entire campaign, fully
expectea to receive."

IinrLa to Vote for Banna.
Juiltre Frank V-- TVIlenKnnirh r.t

Cleveland, last night gave the following
statement to tne public: "I am pre-riar- ed

tn a.iv. aa mminr from the lira
of Senator Burke, that he will faithfully
keep every pledge and every promise
he made to the good people of Cuya
hopa county, either on or off the stump
In the la-- t campaign. Furthermore
Burke's vote In cnmnllanee with the
wishes of the people of Cuyahoga coun-
ty and the state at large will be cast
ror ai. a. iianr.a Mr senator. Burke
has shown himself to be big enough to
rlae above hla neramial likea nn1 rila.
likes, and keep his pledge to vole for
iiar.na.

msuNCLL cnvrixrES to beab.
prlagfield netrgatloa Halts Him Beaola-tlo- n

a the Mat Convention.
Columbus, O., Jan. S. Probably the

moft Interesting feature of the doings
yesterday was the visit of a large dele-
gation of Kepublicans from Springflcld
to Governor BushnelL Representatlva
Weaver, the rpekesman of the delega-
tion. In addressing the governor, said: "I
had tbe honor to present your name at
the Toledo convention, and am proud of
It-- Clrrumstancos have arisen which
have changed the current of affairs.
Certain (lersona who claim M be

are endeavoring to thwart
Mr. Hanna'a candidarv. hut e rannnt
believe that you are on of these, that
you are unloyaL For you to do this
would be a political blunder. If not a
political crime. Hence we call to ask
If yon have dene what is charged
against you."

Governor Bushncll. In his response,
referred to the fact that the repre-
sentatives and senators Croan Clarke
county are strong adherents of Hanna.
while but three-fourt- hs of the Cuyahoga
county delegation arc for him. He said
be bad been misunderstood and mis-
represented tn the present controversy,
and charged that It was not true that
ha had attended a Democratic confer-
ence to defeat Hanna. He said he did
not know that such a conference had
been held. Ua expressed the belief that
the members of the house and senate
should sett the question of a senator,
and that all others should remain out
of tbe fight. "But this; be said, "can-
not be. as It Is a free country, and as
long as the people behave they have
right to be there. But all people hav
their preferences and prejudices. Until
today my Republicanism has never
bee question?"

Hisses and groans aaJngW with
cheers greeted this statement and Gov-
ernor BushneU raised bis hand to quiet
the assemblage.

candidate, governor T' inquired one of
the delegation. "I have no vote in tha
legislature," he said.

Continuing, Governor BushneU said:
"I discharged my duty last spring when
I appointed Mr. Hanna United States
senator. Now the members of the legis-
lature must discharge theirs." From
the governor's office the delegation
marched to Senator Hanna's headquar-
ters in the Nell House, where the mem-
bers greeted the senator. Addresses
were made, reviewing the action of the
Toledo convention.

The resolutions adopted by the state
convention that nominated BushneU for
governor say this: "The thanks of the
people of this state are due to Senators
Forakcr and Hanna for their splendid
efforts during the present session of
congress and we congratulate the peo-
ple on their representation in the Unit-
ed States senate. Desiring to continue
such representation, and appreciating
his sen-ic- e to the party and to the peo-
ple of the state and nation, and his
eminent and proven fltness for the posi-
tion, we indorse the candidacy of Hon.
Marcus A. Hanna for United States
senator to succeed himself, and pledgo
the support of the party in the next
general assembly to his election to both
the short and the long terms."
BLOW TO PURCHASING AGENTS."

Bock Island and Alton Railroads Shot
Them Out of Trains,

Chicago, Jan. 5. So far as the Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Pacific and Chi-
cago and Alton is concerned the busi-
ness of the purchasing agent for small
towns near Chicago is gone. Orders
were issued from the offices of the two
railroads Informing these purchasing
agents that they would not be nermlt- -
ted to use the trains of either company.
These orders were Issued at the request
or the I nlted States Express company,
which complains that the work of the
purchasing agents has been cutting into
us Business.

This is said to be true of the busi-
ness between Chicago and Jollet, where
there are a dozen or more nurehaKinfr
agents who earn a snug income by mak
ing a house-to-hou- se canvass twice or
three times a week, and then comine--

to Chicago and makine the uurehasea
which the housewives need. The order
Will also mean a serious loss to a num-
ber of Chicago merchants, for the nur--
chasing agents buy thousands of dol
lars worth of goods In this cltv evcrv
month. W. H. Truesdale. vice president
and general manager of the Reck Isl-
and, said that the order was slmnlv a
matter of living un to the contracts be
tween the railroad and the express com
pany.

STEEL WIRE COMBINE A FACT.

Big Company Incorporated at Springfield,
lilt wiln S87.000.000 Capital.

Chicago, Jan. 6. The American Eteel
nnd Wire company, with its capital
stock of JST.CCO.OCO, la a reality. It was
Incorporated at Springfield yesterday
morning by John W. Gates, Isaac L.
Fllwood and Elbert H. Garv. who
the state $37,000 for license to do busi-
ness. Of the capital t30,OC0,00O Is to be
preferred stock entitled to receive each
year out of any surplus or profits a
dividend of 7 per cent., and the remain
ing J5i.ooo.ooo is to be common stock,
which will be entitled to receive such
dividends as the net surplus may de
clare. The new company, with Its
enormous capital, will have Its head-
quarters In Chicago.

Wits of 17 Years Commits Suicide.
Sturgeon Eav. Wis.. Jan. E. Mrs

Ephle.Gilmore ended her life SunSnv
night by committing suicide, taking a
aose or arsenic. She and her mother.
Mrs. Charles Stevenran. had been ar
rested the day before on the charge of
fleecirg a Norwegian out of J10. This
so humiliated the young woman that
she evidently took her life to esrai
further disgrace and trouble. Mrs. Gil-mo- re

married "Ephle," the young bi-
cycle rider of Menominee, last June in
Murgeon Bay, moving to Menominee.
Mrs. Gllmore and her mother rum
back here, and thus ended a stormv
chapter In the life of so young a wom-
en, the decea"ed being but 17 years of
ago and her husband only 19.

Bow to Take Moonlight Photographs.
Moonlight effects in photographs Lave

long been admired by tho uninitiated
and fully npprociated bv both omatenr
and prcf cfhioual photographers for their
ucamy, ana many plates, too, have been
spoiled l.V snan khottr-r- s who have ncront.
ed moonlight as the real illuminator cf
ucse views ana accordingly focused di-
rectly on this benntifnl orh t,t nivht
Moonlights with tho moon herself in
evmence aro really ran photographs
that is. Pictures taken with a rnnid or.
Dosure. the camera cointod tnw-nn-l thn- ... :mson generally in tho late afternoon or m
early rooming and with clouds between

'
5J

tlin lini an.l k i 9
Many charming so called night pic-

tures aro taken by making two expo-
sures, a short one in tho rapidly dimin-
ishing afternoon sunlight, to get an im-
pression of buildings and other r.K--

jeetsand another longer one after dark
to print in tho gas and electric lights
that line tho long street or mark out the
roads and winding pathways of a city
parlc-rJam- es B. Carridgtoa in Scrib--
ner s.

Aa Old Cmiachknaw

At A' ThMtins of tbe Woreectar Anti
quarian society Senator Hoar said that
when ho was a bor in Worcester a cato.
chism was in nse cf which the follow
ing ia a sample:

Where is hell?
Under the earth a place of darkness.
Who live in hell?
The devil, his angels and bad men.
What do they do in hell?
They curse God and sin continually.
Do yon deserve to go to hell?
Ida
For any one to assert that petroleum

oil possesses no thenceutia nowpr ia
simply to make an assertion of igno
rance, ior petroleum, or rock oil, as it is
some tinea calkd. is. it is well known
to those who have paid any attention to
ue suoject, teea with tbe most bene- -
flcial resmltn in all ehenmln lm.l.i.1I . ... mi

It is by your suffrage 1 and pttlmoaaiy dhiordenk ..

THE KITTEN AND THE BEAR.

Bow Fobs Frightened Brain Cp a Trea
and Kept Him There.

Chris Barns, the veteran first sergeant
of Troop D, had a kitten which, daring
the summer camping of the troop at the
Lower Geyser basin, made her home
Titnui tne sergeant' s tent. Here, curled
op on a pair of army blankets, she de-
fied the world in general and dogs in
particular. When the latter approached,
she would elevate every bristle on her
bravo little back, her eyes would glow
like live coals, and her tail would swell
up threateningly. If dogs approached
too near, she would hiss and exhibit the
usual signs of hostility until the in-
truders had vanished from her neigh-
borhood.

One day, when the cr.mp was bathed
in sunshine and every soldier in camp
felt lazy, an inquisitive black bear came
down tho mountain eido and, whether
because he was in search of adventure
or becauso attracted by a savory smell
from the cook's fire, began to walk
about among tbe white tents of tbe cav-
alry command.

Suddenly tho kitten caught sight' of
Lim. Dogs by the score she Lad seen,
Int this particular "dog" was the lar-
gest and the hairiest dog die had ever
seen. But she did not hesitate. It was
enough for her that an enemy had in-
vaded her special domain. Hissing forth
her spite, while her little body quivered
with rage, she darted forth at the bear.
Tho onslaught was sudden, and one
glance was enough for bruin. With a
snort cf fear, bruin made for the nearest
tree, a short distniioa nirnr and AiA nnf
pauso until ho was safely perched among
tne upper tranches. Mcanwhilo tho
kitten stalked proudly about on the
ground beneath, keeping closo guard
over her huge captive, her back etill
curved into a bow and her hair still
bristling with righteous indignation,
while her tail would now and then givo
a significant little wave, as if to eay,
"That's the way I settle impertinent
bears."

Tho soldiers, who meanwhile had
poured forth from their tents, could
scarcely believo their eyes; but there
was tho bear in the tree and tho kitten
below, nnd there wero those who had
6cen the affair from beginning to end.

And perhaps tho strangest part of it
all was that tho bear would not. stir
from his safo position in the branches
until me Kitten naa been persuaded to
leave her hego enemy a clear means of
retreat. ' Then ho slid shamefacedly
down from his perch and ambled hastily
off toward tho mountain. Lieutenant
Charles D. Ehodes. U. S. A.. Li St
Nicholas.

NAMES OF PEARLS.
"

About Five Thousand Small Ones Can Be
Bought For Nine Dollars.

Pearls are named according to their
size. Tho very largo aro called paragon
pearls ; when the size of a cherry, (che-
rry, pearls; medium are called piece
pearls ; smallest, dust pearla Tho oval
and long aro termed pear pearls, while
badly formed specimens aro known as
baroques. The valuo of pearls varies, of
course, with tho quality and general
colors, but tho niece, seed nnd driKt:

pearls always havo a market price.
The cherry and paragon aro sold on

an entirely different basis. If many fine
ones aro on the market at a time, they
may be had at reasonable rates. Somo
years they bring almost any price.
The last two years especially, the deal-
ers say, there has been a great scarcity
of fine pearls, although there is no fall-
ing 'off in tho supply of the small 6tuff.

When a pearl exceeds ono carat in
weight, it is sold separately. Under
lhatweicht thov aro sold in nnroels anil
become less valuablo ns they become
smaner. ine smallest dust pearls col-
lected averago about 6,000 to the troy
ounco and are rated at about $9 per
ounce. If, on tho contrary, ono paragon
weighing an ounco (or 150 carats) was
on fcale, it would bring any amount
from $30,000 to $200, 000, according to
quality. Philadelphia Times.

Tho'sciara, a wormlike Insect of for-
ests of Hungary and Norway, is only a
tenth of an inch Ion?, vet in mirrmtinrr
ia July or early August, the creaturca
are said to stick themselves together in
a eerpontliko mass often 40 to CO fect
long aui several inches thick.

In Derbyshire county, England, there
ia a subterranean road seven miles long.
It connects two mines.

Bnin Blood
Where. rfV fWl We it

intense red grows thin and
watery, as in anemia, there is

e a constant teeune of exhaus--
tion, a lack of energy vitality

Scott's Emulsion
m aanwaBBBnaaaaBEBBBoKamaM
S of Cod-live- r Oil with H
9 chnsoflfu? nf Tim anrf 5
(ft 1 C .- -

is oeculiarlV adaatetl to rnnvft at
this condition. The cod-liv- er

J oil, emulsified to an exquisite &
fineness, enters the blood direct
and feeds its every corpuscle,
restoring; the natural color and I
giving- - vitality to the whole
system. The hypophosphites

S reach the train and tvn
f centres and add their strenglh- -

ening and beneficial effect.
u tne roses nave lett your
cheeks, if vou are jrowing:
thin and exhausted from over
work, or if age is beginning S
to tell, we SCOTTS Emul- - I
aion --"r . Z
i ; Be sort yoa get SCOTTS EaraWoa. 5

i " ABdragiprt; $oc and Si.oa. X
I ft SCOTT BOWHE, Chrmias. Ne York.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD 44 CASTORIA" AND" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR trade' mark.

It DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Eyamds, Massachusetts
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

. that has borne and does now
yj on every

bear the foe-simi- le signature of wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought utf ' on the
and has the signature of vAajfcC wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name er-ce-pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is
President. .

March 8, 1897. Q&-.0tM- &.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even be does not know

"Tho End You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

vns esBTawa immwi, tt nuaaat BTascr. ns yosb errr.

INBTJRANCK:

J M. BUFORP.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tha old firs and Tlas-M- et

Coapaalaa Baimstatad.

LezzssFrenptlyPtld.
Baits as low at say raUanle (
Tow pkBoaagBli sollclaad.

A.D.RDESING,

Insurance Agent.

Represents the folio Isg well
known Fiie and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

BochMtn Qarmsa las
Wastcbastat Fire
Buffalo Qenaaa '
Reliance
esmuni
New HamMhtra
irnwaa.kaaBxe.aa'"
riasmyaLauaenalty .

ipacycan afsra.

MMirfimBaffalo,HY
.PUladrtpkla

Feorta, 111

ataneaettsr. S B
..aUliw". wii

Hew York

. Office corner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1047:

a

.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries
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